Minutes: February 1, 2022 3:30 pm
Paint Township 1741 Basin Drive Windber, PA 15963
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Shaffer with the "Pledge of Allegiance". Other board
members present were Meyers Vice-Chairman and Wright Secretary-Treasurer . Also present Wendy

Senior, Office Secretary. The visitor list is attached.

Minutes: It was moved by Shaffer and seconded by Wright to accept the minutes of the January 18,
2022 meeting as presented. Roll Call: Shaffer-yes; Meyers-yes; Wright-yes.
Bills: The bill list was reviewed by the board. It was moved by Wright and seconded by Shaffer to pay
the bills as presented. Roll Call: Shaffer -yes; Meyers - yes; Wright - yes.
Old Business: The board received all financials for all township accounts for the month of December.
Check numbers for the general fund ran in sequence from #32968 through #33020. The check numbers
in the sewer account ran in sequence from #1533 through #1542, with one voided check #1536.
New Business: It was moved by Shaffer and seconded by Wright to adopt Ordinance 2022-2 accepting
the following roads located in Winchester Estates Subdivision. The roads are known as Terrapin Drive
(portion); Falcon Drive and Megan Drive. Ordinance 2022-2 will be recorded at the Somerset County
Recorder of Deeds Office. The ownership documentation for the roads will be provided to PennDOT
for inclusion into the Paint Township Road System. Roll Call: Shaffer-yes; Meyers-yes; Wright-yes.
Open Forum: Pam Wissinger of Hayes Street was present and held discussion with the board
regarding a neighbor who resides at 3300 Graham Avenue. The neighbor has installed a camera on the
back of the house. Wissinger believes that the camera is installed at an angle that looks directly into her
front window. She asked for the township help with the matter. The board explained that the township
understands her concern but this is a civil matter. Wissinger was given the number for the Pennsylvania
State Police. Wissinger expressed that she would gladly pay more in taxes for the township to have
their own police department.
Correspondence: The correspondence was reviewed by Wright. It was moved by Meyers and
seconded by Shaffer to make a donation to Northern EMS in the amount of $100.00 for a business
ambulance service to the Paint Township Municipal Building the township will also send an extra
$100.00 donation for a total of $200.00. Roll Call: Shaffer-yes; Meyers-yes; Wright-yes.
Adjournment: It was moved by Meyers and seconded by Wright to adjourn. Meeting was adjourned at
4:05 pm. Roll call: Shaffer-yes; Meyers-yes; Wright - yes.
Next Township meeting is scheduled for, Tuesday, February 1, 2022 at 3:30 pm. All township
meetings are subject to cancellation and change.
Joanne C. Wright, Secretary-Treasurer

